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VEIIT INTO All ABYSS,

Fate of a Flyer on the Union
Pacific.

SEVERAL LIVES ARE LOST.

Miners' Uniformity Agree-
ment Reached.

Strikers Are Surely Winners
in Pennsylvania.

Denver, Aug: 8. The flyer cn th
Kansas FaciSo was wrecked at day-
light 4 miles east of here. Two
trainmen were killed outright, and
five passengers are taid to be fatally
injured, and others badly hart. The
killed are: John A. Ward, engineer;
W. B. Harrington, baggage-master- .

The names of (he injured passengers
are not yet learned. The wreck was
canted bj a washout. Without warn-
ing the engine plunged into the abvs,
followed by the mail and baggage
car and the other cars wtre piled
abont in confusion. The engine is
completely under water in tbe mid-di- e

of the stream with Kngineer
Ward nndcr it. The fireman is re-
ported badly hart. The badly

passengers were riding in the
forward coach. Ujers, the nearest
town to the wruk, is five miles
away, and the conduetor battened to
cover that distance on foot, arriving
at 6. and notified the railway ofliclals
at Denver. A wrecking train with
physicians and cQicials has started
for the scene.

Loealog to a Mine Sittlrment.
Pittsburg. An;;. 3. The signatures

v. ill be appended to the "uniformity
agreement," which has been in prep-
aration for a week, today. The last
correction was made la e last nigbt,
and the computed decument was
ready for the commission this morn-
ing. Mcmburs of the commission
who arc coal producers will sign it
at once, and start cat to visit the
owners or managers cf the 141
mines named as necessary to be in-

cluded within the compact, to se-cu- re

the (additional signatures. It
is hoped to have the required num-
ber in time to call a meeting within
the present month to perfect

to carry it iato ifT. et.
A meeting before tho lat of the
month is not deemed probable. When
this is done the operators will be
riady to confer with the miners
about a settlement of the strike.

l'ittsbnrg, Ang. S. The strikers
are slowly winning the points about
the Do Armitt mines. They have
already practically closed the Sandy
Creek and Oak Hill mines, and the
i'lum Creek men are coining oat in
small bodies.

I gel Sam May Have Etub'Uhed Tlliaself.
San Francisoo, Aog. S. The Hon

olulu csrrespondent of the Associated
Tress writes via the Selgic, which
arrived today, that it is generally
understood in cihoial circlea that
United Stitcs Minister Svwell has
been instructed by his governmeat
to declare a protectorate, and raise
the American flag, in case the steam
ship, Monna, due there July 29,
brought word that congress
bad failed to pas the an
aexalion treaty. It is expected
that everything will be in readiness
to declare the protectorate Monday,
Aug. 3, as the general impression
bete is that oongrcss has decided to
let the matter go over to tho regular
(SHOD.

Mayor of tfiwlognelcl Unfi to Alacche.
ban- - irancifco, Ang. 3 The

steamer Noyo will sail tomorrow for
iyea, Aiasta. Among lbs passen-
gers booked are 10 women; two
others are Mayor A. C. Scott, et
Springfield, Ills., and his son. Mayor
boott rt stgneu nia uince to seek a for
tune in tho fror.on north.

Wbm UiMllnTurt.
Constantinople. Aug. 3 Thren

Turkish ironclads leti lUrdanelles
yesterday evening.

Rarometar KUtne,.

Chicsgo. Ang. 3 The barometer
is above the normal in all section
tcept the extreme southwest

Royal aaakee tha food para,
wholesome aa deticlona.

FGYUin
Absolutely Fur

serai bmiim seme ca are you.

and along the Pacific coast. In-
dication! axe that th warm spell
in the central district! will be brok
en daring the next 34 or 36 bonri.

rather of Coatvaesmaa SMoclcj Dm.
Lewiston, .Me.. Ane--. 3 Nelson

Dinner,, father of Congressman
Dinglsy, died today, aged 88.

STUDIED ATTEMPT TO DECEIVE.

ProfeMor FlllaU Calla the Foreign Dif
patches About toe Seal Conference.

Cleveland, Aug. 8. Professor Henry
W. ElHott has written a seattung letter
to Ths Plain Dealer regarding Lorf
HaMsl-ury'- conference, supplftnunt-in- ?

cne a few days agV to Assistant Sec
retary of State Day. He says: "In the
foreign dif patches Sunday meriting-ther- e

appears an entirely misleading: account
the fur al wHch XordUy received by the government from thaSalisbury rTerT.i landshas finally, at the urgent

serial appeal of John Hay, authorized.
protest asrainrt this studied attempt

to deceive the people as to tte scope and
extent of that conference, and the in-

ference which n:ay be drawn, that It is
to he cf the slightest gain to the Ameri
can rase.

"In the first place, we have had the
official and curt refusal cf Lord Salis-
bury to reopen this seal question in any
way affecting existing rules and regula
tions as established la- - the Paris tri
bunal In JS&i. This refusal was made
April HI last, and rot a thine has taken
place since which has altered Saliybui-y'- s

etard. Fester's trip to London only
rtrenf;thuiecr thellritlfh premierVhand.
Now. what is the vwarrant for this er
roneous story r,f what the fur seal con
ference Is to compass at Washington
next October?

Sirrply this and nothing more: John
Hay, to break the frce of Foster's
humiliating failure to reopen the ques
tion and that "Miirt sleeve" letter cf
May to. legged Salisbury to let the
Uritfph raturalizts who have been study
ing the seals tin our inlands since 1S1
meet cur naturalists at Washington next
rail and oorr.pare their biological notes
an to these animals, all reference to the
revision :f the existing regulations to
te expressly barred from the discussion.
Salisbury has perniitt-- this; that la all
of It: and it ia simply nuthinr far the
American case, and as to an agreement
even ia biological notes that la very un-
likely. Judging frcm the work of Jordan
on cur side and Thomipon cn tke
British last season.

I'allling in Itussian and Japanese
agents to this Informal conference will
pot have the slightest effert one way or
the cither n tTe stacd which the.Brlt- -
nn agtat may take and have taken.
Canaiia controls this matter absolutelvt
she hag an unusually easy task, as
things are now dircc t.-- on our side: she
will again skin Foster as clean as she
c3i1 at Parte in iss.l."

To Oust Inefnrient Officers.
Columbus, O.. A'ug. 3. Governar

F.ushnell has Instructed the, attorney
general to UeinE suit in quo warranto
to oust Mayor c.anson, of I'rbana, and
Sheriff McClain, of Champaign county.
from oflicv for alleged ncKligence in the
performance of their duties in
failing to prevent the lynching of the
negro rapist. Click Mitchell. This ac
tios on the part of the governor is in
response to demands from the colored
people of the state.

Will Hold la Falmrra Inland.
London, Aug. 3. In the house of com

mons yesterday Curzon, replying to
question of Michael Davitt, said a Brit
ish protectorate was proclaimed over
Palmyra Island, in May, 1889, and that
the occupation would be maintained
Curzon said it was also not necessary
to notify any of the powers of these
facts.

Failure of CTyele Company,
Fort Wayne, Ind., Aug. 3. The Ran

dall Cycle company went Into the hands
of a trustee yesterday. Slow collections
and the drop In the price of wheels was
the cause. The comvenT owes fifteen
manufacturers about 1,:00. Assets are
about the same.

1'lesh Torn from Ills Right Ann.
iratley. Wis.,- - Aug. 3. C. .A. Nye,

while working around the planer in hia
planing mill at Norrie. Wis., got hia arm
caught In the machinery and before the
maehlne could be stopped had a stri
of flesh torn down on his forearm four
Inches Icmir.

Sntrlrird with Carbolle Aeid.
Muskejarn, Mich.. Aug. J. Heackiah

R. Callcn. ag(d 43 yimr committed sui
cide by drinking carbolic acid while de
ppondent. lie had a large family, who
claim there was no cause for suicide.

Fkhy.
A man who resides on the east sh'sj

relates an incident which may be true,
but it snuuds tisiiy.

His boy caught a large sucker a con--pl

of years ago, and since that time he
has been experimenting with his finny
pet somewhat. The fish has been kept
cut of tho water so much that it gradu
ally liecamo accustomed to it, and fre-
quently flopped out of the water itself
and followed the bey around. Finally
tho boy placed it iu a pen and gradual-
ly redaced its bathing periods until ft
became acclimatized, abandoning en
tire ly its nasi re element. It wenld fol-
low the boy around like a dog, and one
d.w he starred over to town across the
swinging bridge with the pet fish flop
ping aloug after him. But alas for boy-
ish hepes! The fUli made a slight mt-cn- e

and flopped overboard into tbe creek
and drowned before Hie boy eon Id res
cue bint. Puuxsutawncy Spirit.

"Only nervous" is a sure indica
tion that the blood is not mure
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood
ana cares nervousness.

To CorSOK ptlroa.
As an honest remedy, Folcv's

Honey and Tar does not hold out
falf e hopes in advanced stages, but
trnthlolly claims to give comfort and
relief ia the very worst cases, and in
tne early stages to effect a cure.
Bold by M. S. Bahnsen and T. H
Thomas, druggists.

NOT SWAMP LAND.
ejsfSBBMa asw

Decision Upon Which Hangs a
Great Many Other Cases.

50 IKDEMOTTY TO 60 TO ILLINOIS

For a Big Area of Alleged Swanp Land,
Because, the Land Oflloa Save, It Ia Not
Swamp Land at All Reason t'poa
Whleb tbe Decision I Baaed Report
or the Public Debt and Other Financial
Matters or Interest,
Washington, Aug. 3. Commissioner

Hermann, of the general land office, has
decided adversely to the claim ef Cham-
paign county, Ills., as grantee 'cf the
state in, the claim of Illinois for lndeml- -
fication er repayment of purchase rr.on- -

f conference
cf certain between

oflicial

a

1S50--7 anS
claimed by the state to have inured
to it as swamp lands. This
is a long-pendi- controversy between
the federal and state governments, an2
three different examinations have beea
made ia the field be various special
agents, and In different years payments
kave been made of other lands likewise
Involved. The criminal decision ia a
lengthy recapitulation of the evidence
and the law, as this is a teat caee inv
irvg 100 otter similar claims now pend
ing here. Commissioner Hermann es

the lands not to have been swamo
within the meaning of the grant, for
these reasons:

Why tbe Land Are Xol Swamp.
First, the evidence as a whole is in

sufficient to show swampy character:
second, tHe original field notes of survey
aisTirove the state's claim and affirru-aiivcd- y

fhow the lands to be agricultur-
al, net swampy: third, claimant's testl- -

lony is defective, having beea material
ly change, while the kaowledRe cf wit-
nesses is unreliable and mostly from
hearsay; fourth, the state hasrecogniztd
the vauoity and reeularltr nt thi .
errTment sales of these lands' when it ac-
cepted the 5 pereentum alowance glvea
by law on sales of public lands; fifth, the
sales were made by the govorment to
mdivHua-- settlers and citizens of Illi
nois thirty years before' the county
argents claimed the linda as swamp, and
patents issued Independently of the in
demnity acts of Marc h f. lS55.and March
3. lSiT; sixth, the claim is suspicious, be
ing presented thirty years after the
regular claim of the count- - for swamp
land indemnity had been finally adjudi-
cated by the government.

BinCRRS ON THE FINANCES.

Statements of the Public Debt, Currency
ana 1 accrue and Outgo.

Washington, Aug.' 3. Dhe monthly
statement of the paltiic debt, issued yes-
terday, shows that the debt less cash in
the treasury at the close of business
on July 21, was 'J93,446.646. an increase
during the month of J6.790.i60. which
is accounted for by a corresponding de-
crease In the cash in the treasury. This
decrease is in conseqjience of excep
tionally heavy disbursements. The debt.
independent of the cash, was decreased
by $.W.610. The debt is recapitulated
as follows: Intarest bearing bbt.
IM1 ,'tr,i,ZZ0; debton which interest has
creased since maturity tl,XW,340; debt
bearing no Interest. .$377,761,442: total
tl.::6,463,102. Tho cash. is classified as
follows: Gold. silver. SAX..
U4.1S9; paper, $143.i29,32: bonds, dis
bursing ofMccMw' balances, etc.. $18,75S- .-

2; total $867.0,1,S32.
The monthly comparative state

ment of the government' receiats and
expenditures for July shows the total
receipts to have been $39,027,304, and
the disbursements $50,100,9"$, leaving
the excess of expenditures over receipts
jii.u,.i.j44. This deficit is accounted for
by abnormally heavy expenditures in
cident to the beginning of the new fiscat
year. As compared with June the re
ceipts were increased $2,442,656, and the- -

disbursements, $27,166,214. During last
month the receipts from custom.
amounted to $16;966,S01, an increase as
eompared with Jul-- , 1S96, of about

1he internal revenue during
July last yielded $19,767,831 as compared
w .in fii.uuz.ooc ior juiy,

The monthly staWmeat of the comp
troller of the currency shows that the
total circulation of national bank notes
on Joly M, 137. was $230,7SS.4:s, an' in
crease as compared with July 81. 1S96,
or .yjt.4M.ana a decrease as com-
pared with June 30, 1S97, of $597,1. The
circulation based on United States
bonds was $206.4!S,956. an increase for
the year of $393,452 and a decrease for
the month ef 131.582.

DOKSVT ADMIT LIAItlLITT,

But Congvess Fays a (ierman S'i.OOO for
His Damage Claim.

Washington, Alio. 3. The treasuryde-P,irtme- nt

has turned over to the state
department for delivery to Christopher
Schmidt through the Berman embassy
the sum of $3,10 as full indemnity te
him for injuries sustained in 1892 from
a rifle ahot fired by United States sol-
diers. Schmidt was passing along the
public highway near Fovt knelling.
Minn., while the soldiers were flringaver
their riflle range and was struck l.y a
stray bullet.

He was a subject of Germany, but
when the appropriation was made for
Ms relief congress expressly refused to
admit liability in such case? and made
the item read: "Relief of a subject of
Germany. To ray, out of humane con-
sideration, without referer.ee te the
question cf liability therefor, to the
German government, as full indemnity,"
etc.

Washington, Aug. 3. The state de-
partment has finally ended another in-

ternational incident b,v paying over to
Count Vfcnoi. the Italian charge here,
the sum of $6:000 as Indemnity for she
doing to death by a asob of three Italian
subjects. The men were Lorenzn Salad-din- o,

Salvatore Areno and Guiseppe
Venturella, and they were taken out of
Jail at Ilahnville, La., about a year age
and lynched.

nigeet of tbe Feaaioa Laws.
Washington. Aug. 3. A ccmptehersivs

dteett of cfScial oricfcx.s and

relating te pensions and bounty lands,
prepared under the supervision cf the
then assistant secretary of the interior.
John W. Reynolds, has Jnst been iaiued!
It embraces leading decisions oh theub-jeet- s

extending from the organization of
the pea sion system to the preaeat time,
and includes decision by Uie war and
interior departments as wail as ef tfct
aUMTieyagenral acd the Jaiicial hold-
ings cf the United States supreme ceUVt
and the coafrt cf claims.

The Way MarCmaig Wat fro mm Out.
Washington. Aug. 3. r.aid Mae.

Cuaig, cf Xehramhaf been forced cut
of his office aa chief elerktcf the sgrl-eultur- al

dpantmect. although hia office
was protected by the eivil-tervi- corn-missi-

The way Secretary ViKTson
this was rim pi' by ativfha

all of MaeCuaig's worlt to another. Idle-
ness scon tired MacCuUg and he re-
signed.

KLONDYKE RIGHT AT HOME.

Mine Explorer rindn(Wba He Hopes Ia a
Ronanza in Michigan.

Marquette. ISU-h.- , Aug. S.ft thing
tora oat as intended parties here hope
that Marquette may have a fJvneVke
right at home. This sprits a mine ex-
plorer named James Vfiikiawn lueated
a lead half a mile southwest of Mount
Menard. Ue has obtained an apriea n

i c i yrm-- i j n uu n ii croeaea,
oiv- - lnd efforts ar now 'being made to form

a compaay to work she find. The lead
is ferty feet wide where it comes te the
surfaee, and centinuea for a Wrcg

It is near She old Jullen Case proper
ty abot a quarter of a rhrle frona Tt
and Wilkinson thinks that what he has
discovered is the main lead, of which
the lead on tke Case laad was a branch.
Assay tesHc have been male of the r 5t

taken eight off the surface of the WH- -
kirson.Iead. These show tat it runs
$10.38 to the ton in gold, wha silver and
copper showing.

Scorr on the Itall S'lrM.
Chkago. Aug. S. Tragus base ball

records yeetfrchiy were: At Washington
Hcstca 7, Wasblngtca 8; (second

game) Dostun 9. Washington S; at
Pittsljjrg 2. Cincinnati : at

I.ouivi:ie Clevelard 3. Iea;Rville t: at
I'.aliimcre I'hiladctJphia 2, llH.ire 4";

at Brooklyn New York 9, Bruoklfn S;
at Chicago ft. Iouis 1, Chicaga 10;
(secrrd game) St. Louis, t. Chicngo.t.

Western Leasee: At Detreit Mil
waukee S. l)etn it 12: (second game)
Milwaukee 1. retrit S; at Grand Kap- -
kls Minneapoiis 4. Orand Kai-id- s t: s.t
Indianapolis Ft. T'aul 3. lifUianaeio- -
Iis 1.

Western Asaociatfon; At Quincy
Burlitrgtoa 4. Quincy B: at Peurai
Cedar Itapids 11 T'ensia IS: at Des
Moines jt. Jnseph 6. Dps Jleinej" 4; tt
Rockford Pulraqije 11. .

'oHorHro Fatlirr fin So.
Moulder, Olo., A'ug. 3. H. C. Mellor.

an old and respected resident of this
eoyr.ty. shot and killed hJ sob James,
ajred 83, yesterday. In a qnarral over
the son's fight to use a certain pasture.
3ar.vrs fust struck his father. The mur- -
Serer surrendered himself to the au-
thorities, ar.d said he merited punish
ment as be had cocimitted a tewible
crime.

Received a Charge Aecnlpntally.
Morroe, Wir... Ang. 3. Mort Stfwart.

a blacksmith of Winsb.w, Ills., while
throwing up brie irs to be shr at was
accidentally shot and killed by Janaos
Trickle, proprietor of the Winston- - hetel,
The raooting oceurred at a race track
ten miles west cf tiiis city.

THE PINKHAM CURES.

Attracting: Great Attention Arcotg
Thinlrlng "Women.

MUST BE SOMETHING BESHD ITAU.

Btlrj Tan Worn, of rhiladclpbia Addi Her
Testimonial and Itrlatra Her RxporK

earn -- She Is Only One of Thou-
sands Who Have Iteeoived

Like Benefit Daring Inet
Few Months, andWhoaa

LettenAre On I lie.

TTheo Lydia E. Pinkham's remedies
were first introduced, aeeptieB all over
the country frowned upon their cura
tive claims, but as year after year baa
gone by, and tbe little rroup of worn on
who have been cured by the new dis-
covery has prowm into a vast army of
hamlrcds cf thousands, doubts and
scepticisms have ben swppt away as by
a miphty flood, until to-da- y tho great
pood Mrs. nnkham's renvdiea are do-
ing' among-- our female population, is
attracting- - the attention of many of our
leaning scientists and thinking people,

The following letter is only one of
many thousands which are on file in the
Pinkham oftice, and go, to prove beyond
question that Lydia, K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound must be an article
of great merit; otherwiiae) it eould not
produce the results, which are a posi
tive fact, and ot a mere claim :

"Dear Mss. Pinkham: I write to
thank you for the good your Tegetable
Compound and Sanative Wash have
done me. Before takingyoar remedies
I was so bad with backache, liver and
kidney trouble, that I thought I weald
never find relief. At the time of men
struation, I Buffered so that I could
hardly stand, but I had to go to woak
aud stand in misery all day. Mv blood
wan in an awful state. I suffered with
neaoacne and local discharges. I was
Bicfc ail over. I doctored for a long
time, triad three different doctors, but
they did me no good.' I did not get
any help until I tried vour remedies.
After taking several bottles of your
Vegetable Compound and using five
packages of yocr Sanative Wash, I am
completely cured, and have no one to
thank for it but you. Hoping some
ether suffering woman may tales warn
ing in time; I remain, vours traiv. Miss

i Ceua Van Horn, 1912 Shar&vrood St.,
jPbila., Pa,- -

We'll Have

yE (Qreat Clearing ales.
v

It is our intention to seH every dollar's worth el this season's gotis aaal do
it quickly with bona fid prices that no other houses in the three cities
would dare to offr. Oor reputation for carrying the highest class of mer-
chandise is established. We ace going to sacrifice erery department and
cut the life out of everything. We quote a few of the prices to give y
an idea:

Mea's aad Boys' Salts tbat are wortk
fa, as, siu aad even up to ill, we
are gain; to sell at t5. Don't miss
it. $5 for aa all wool salt, well
trisnaaed, well made and geed ut-
ters. Come early. Tke woa't last
long at that price

Ilea's and Boys' Samsner Suits, frocks
and sack, round and square eats,
worth 16.60. flS, tl.60. all tke
best material, workmanship the
f aest, ia fact high art clothing in
every respect. All go for tke small
sum ef

Te bicycle riders, all of oar $10. $9.
and S8 suits take year choice ef
any Bike Suit hi the house for 95.
You'll have to scorch or you'll lose
a saap

We are going to close the balance of
our Childrea's Spring and Summer
Suits, ages 4 to 14, worth 96. 95 and
94, all go at the same prioe

Everything must go. We must have the room.

THE LOW DO N
Big Store . .

BACK AGAIN

TO TV a

BIGSTOM

Rebuilt
Kemoieled

324, 326 , 328 Brady Stmt.

There to receive onr im-mea- se

new stock ot

Furniture

and Carpels

Which will be the choic-

est stock ever placed

ia Davenport. Ia the

meantime w will dis-

pose ef the balance cf

cur formerJtock at ri-

diculously 'low prices,

making bargaiaa for

those seeking bargaiaa.

Remember We Are at
Tfle Big Store.

Uaraport More
& Carpel iV

the Greatest of

$5.00

8.88

5.00

2.27

johst

Any Child's Bleose Waek Sait, wartk
up to $2, aew 91, sites S to 9

Toarchoiea ef aay Mothers' Friead
Percale Skirt Waist, werlh ap te
74e, for 17o

The balance ef oar Msa'a Worsted aad
Casalmere Paats, wortk ap te 94,
for 92. 85. These pent are aa

bargain

Boys' wortk 78,
now t

Boys' Pants, worth 60s,
BOW 1

Men's Coder sneer, worth 55 s,
now

Beys' Straw Hats, wortk 50s.
bow :

1.00

27c

2.25

37c
25c
12c

25c

. . Blue Front

Is Your Mouse Healthy?

Be carefal that your house is in a
perfect sanitary condition. This is
a seriens natter and one which
should be piven serious attention in
tho beginning. Every epidemic which
has ever swept through a eity has
been trseed to the carelessness of tbe
peop'e said unsanitary condition. If
we pat in your plumbing you'll
never have any trouble with it. If
we repair jour pipe it will bs prop-
erly done at a reasonable price.

DAVIS CO.

snvy. Tit) StaanM tandem excites envy
wherever it appear. It look so grace-
ful, runs so amoothly, without a sign cf
effort on the part of its riders, that one
cannot but wish to exchange places with
its owners.

Tandem riding is becoming more
popular every day; the Stearns tandem
could be no more popmlar.

Illustrated " Yellow Fellow Year Book," giving fall details and
showing; the Yarious '97 models, may b had for the asking.

Finished in full oraage (The Yelew Fellow) or black, at your
option.

The price is $150, fart it always pays in the q4 te have tha best

E. C. STtARXS ft CO.,
- HaTJU.

Factories: - Branches: .
SrsAcisa, X. T., BtrrraLA. N. T.,
ToaexTo, Ost. Sak PaaKneeo, Cm.

C A. BFKHCBt, Ageat, K.ak laland.

. raawea.

Pants,

a raame

PiinzziorT a gotj
Painters and Dccoratoro

fafzs ha:;;22s. CALSOYZUXILS, etc.

Shop 419 Seventeenth street.
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